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FROM WHERE WE STAND -

Who Art Thou, Lord?
“Fear not; for, behold, I bring you

good tidings of great joy, which shall
be to all people. For unto you is born
this day in the city of David a Savior,
which is Christ the Lord.”

of. his ideals have come the desire to
build hospitals, to perfect new medi-
cines and practices to help the sick,
and aid the poor, the unwanted and
the needy in hIF walks of "life. '

•• In these days when men are breath-
- ing out threatenings and slaughter a-

gainst other men as did Saul of Tar-
sus in those days of long ago, the
words as written in the Gospel accord-
ing to Saint Luke take on a strange
significance.

And men around the world pause
in their headlong plunge after- the
things of the world, just as Saul did,
and ask, just as Saul did, “Who art
thou, -Lord?”

And a babe in Bethlehem replies,
T am the good shepherd, and the good
shepherd knoweth his sheep.”

Libraries Have been written about
this Man—yes even ab'oilt his birth,
and yet the half has not been told
never will be told. For as it is writ-
ten in the last chapter of the Gospel
according to Saint John, “And there
are also many other things which Jes-
us did, that which, if they should be
written, every one, I suppose that even
the world itself could not contain the
books that should be written. Amen.”

-And so when this Christmas season
has passed, there will have been the
doubters still, who said, “There was
no miracle,” but while they maintain
this was.just another baby, they re-
member his oirthday after one thous-
and, nine hundred and sixty-one years.
And they remember tips miracle and
say with us, “MERRY CHRISTMAS.”
il. At least that’s how it looks from

wrhere we stand.

There are those doubters who will
tell you it is all,a myth, this story of
the Babe in the manger a pretty
story for mothers to tell their children.
There are those who will say that per-
haps there was a Mary and a Joseph,
and perhaps they did have a son in a
stable in Bethlehem, but many other
couples have had sons in stranger plac-
es than this. Watered HamsThese doubters may even go so far
as to admit that this child, while just
another child, might just possibly
have been a little bit brighter than
most children.

■Do you like the gelatin in canned
ham?

We do. We think it is one of the
pleasant reasons for buying ham al-
ready cooked and ready for slicing or
slight additional browning in the oven.

They, these doubters, will say that
this-Babe, when he grew to manhood
was probably the best teacher who ev-
er lived, but he was just another man.
That is as far as the miracle goes.

But every time we see 1962 A.D. we
will be reminded anew that this was
no ordinary baby born in the lowly
cave in the hillside near Bethlehem so
long ago.

' The birth of the child, unnoticed by
all men, except a few ignorant shep-
herds of his own rgce and a few as-
tronomers who had traveled far in
search of a star and a king, heralded a
new era on the earth-—an era in which
even the calendars of most of the peo-
ple on earth would recon time from
this night.

Born in a stable, never owning a
single possession except the clothes he
wore, never having a roof he could
call his own, the Babe of Bethlehem
left the world a bountiful heritage.

Never writing more than a few
words in the sand, jhe gave the world
some of its finest literature.

We would not like to see the ham
turn out of the can completely dry
and with no liquid.

But recently the stabilizing influ-
ence in our home brought a canned
ham for her devoted slave to open.

We like the gelatin, but this was
ridiculous.

We probably wouldn’t have thought
too critically on the subject except for
the bombardment of propaganda we
had been getting in the mails from the
National Meat Board—an organization
sponsored mainly by the large packing
companies.

The literature had almost convinc-
ed us, that the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture ruling (that hams
may not have more water pumped
hack into them than the fresh ham
had) was an uhfair and unjust ruling
But'now'they have killed their goose
of the golden egg so far as we are con-
cerned. Let them sell us dry hams
and we will manufacture our own gel-
atin at a lot less than $1.25 per pound..

The last propogonda we received
asked, “Are consumers to be allowed
to buy the particular kinds of food
they want, or will regulations imposed
at the whim of bureaucracy determine
what they may have?”

Never having had formal education,
he became the greatest teacher the
world had ever known.

Teaching patience and non violence
he helped bring about the downfall of
the Roman Empire, one of the might-
iest man-made forces of all time, and
left to-the world a rich legacy in his-
tory and government even though he
never ran for nor held a public office
or entered into government himself.

Out of what he taught has sprung
governments, philosophies, educational
precepts, and a new way of life. Out

If another “watered ham” comes
into our house, one consumer is going
to have-the right to choose, and the
choice will be to purchase our meat
and our water separately.

At least that’s how it looks from
where we stand.
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BY MAX SMITH
TO PROTECT FARM POND FlSH—Win-
ter is at hand when low temperatures will
freeze the surface of most farm ponds, if
the pond is frozen solid for a period of 10
days or more, there is danger of the fish
suffocating from lack of oxygen; this is
especially true if the ice is covered with
snow. To chop holes m the ice daily
when temperatures are low is not very
appealing to most pond owners It is sug-
gested that rails, logs, or brush be put in-

MAX SMITH to the water at several places around the
'■'pond with part of the material out on the

edge of the bank; this will permit some air to get into the
water at all times.
TO PARTICIPATE IN TOBACCO SHOW—The County To-
bacco Show is set'.for January 4th, Lancaster County grow-
ers are urged to take part in the show in order to represent
this great product; this is the only tobacco show held m
the state of Pennsylvania, /ill exhibits are taken to the
State Farm Show for state-wide competition Greater parti-
cipation in this event will make it more worthwhile.

TO KEEP ACCURATE FARM RECORDS—Farming is a
business on every single farm and complete farm records
should be kept at -all times. This good farm practice be-
comes more important each year and all farmers are urged
to start out 1962 with a good set of Farm Account Books.
These are available at our Extension Office.
TO GET YOUR AGRONOMY GUIDE—The 1962 Agronomy
Guide is now available to every farmer in the county; this
is one of the very best publications from Penn State Uni-
versity and we urge that all farmers get a copy and study
it carefully. .You can’t afford to be without it.
TO CARE FOR HEIFERS PROPERLY—Your future dairy
herd depends upon your present heifer raising program.
With good quality hay and silage fed in liberal amount
most heifers over six months of age will need very little
grain; with poor quality roughages they wall need more
grain. Feed alone won’t insure good healthy heifers at
freshening time; they must be given exercise, kept free from
internal and-external parasites, and be handled„ under sani-
tary conditions. Special attention to growing heifers will
pay dividends


